Abstract-Compact symmetrical four-ports differential bandpass filters with good common-mode suppressions are proposed in this work. The presented filters are designed based on half-wavelength coupled resonators with compact size, good filtering responses for differentialmode, and wide common-mode suppression range. To further improve the common-mode performances within the differential-mode passband, T-shaped resonators are loaded at the center of the structure. It is noted that, the size of filter does not become larger with loaded T-shaped resonators. Both these two filters are centered at 1.8 GHz for Global System Mobile Communication (GSM) with 7.8% fractional bandwidth. For differential-mode, the insertion is less than −1.2 dB in the 3-dB passband and the matching is better than −20 dB. Good stopband characteristics are also obtained with more than −20 dB out-of-band attenuation from dc to 1.6 GHz in the lower stopband and from 2.0 to 4.8 GHz in the upper stopband. For commonmode, better than −15 dB suppression is achieved within dc to 6.2 GHz and with the help of the loaded T-shaped resonators, the rejection in the differential-mode passband is improved to be more than −40 dB. Theory analysis, simulation, and measurement show good agreement with each other.
INTRODUCTION
Differential bandpass filters (BPFs) are one of the most essential components in the high speed wireless communication systems due to their high immunity to the environmental noise and low electromagnetic interference (EMI) to meet the prompt need in the4.8 GHz for upper stopband is implemented. The CM signals of Filter A can be rejected below −15 dB within dc-6.2 GHz, which shows very good CM responses. To further improve the in-band CM suppression, T-shaped resonators are loaded for Filter B construction. Due to the presence of T-shaped resonators, the balanced Filter B shows almost unchanged DM filtering responses and improved CM characteristics with more than −40 dB suppression. The proposed filters are analyzed by the equivalent circuit models, simulated by the full-wave simulators, and validated by the measurements. Good agreement between the theory analysis, simulations, and measurements is obtained.
DESIGN AND DISCUSSION OF FILTER A
As depicted in Fig. 1 , Filter A, a compact differential BPF centered at 1.8 GHz for GSM systems, is proposed. The presented filter is composed of two main parts for DM filtering responses and CM suppression performances. The first part is half-wavelength resonator using microstrip lines and the second part is coupled open-ended lines which can provide electric coupling as a lumped capacitance in this design. As in Fig. 1 , the circuit has twofold symmetry along the horizontal and vertical directions, the even-odd decomposition technique can be performed for the scattering analysis. Figure 1 . Configuration of Filter A. Figure 2 shows the equivalent circuits of Filter A, where Z 1 , Z 2 , Z 3 , θ 1 , θ 2 , and θ 3 are the characteristic impedances and electrical lengths of the half-wavelength resonator, and C is denoted as the equivalent capacitance of the coupled open-ended lines. When eveneven, even-odd, odd-even, and odd-odd modes are excited, the symmetrical lines can be replaced as magnetic-magnetic, magneticelectric, electric-magnetic, and electric-electric walls, respectively. Thus, the circuit is divided into four different quarter circuits, as shown in Fig. 3 . As seen from the figures, they are obtained by applying openor short-circuited terminations on the horizontal and vertical planes of symmetry. Firstly, the scattering parameters can be then found through the reflection coefficients of the four quarter circuits as
where Γ ee , Γ ee , Γ ee , and Γ ee are the reflection coefficients for the corresponding even-even, even-odd, odd-even, and odd-odd modes. And they can be calculated from the corresponding input port admittances as
with
where Z 2 = Z 3 and y 2 = 1/Z 2 is considered in this design. Secondly, the equivalent capacitance C of the coupled open-ended lines can also be solved as shown in Fig. 4 , i.e., an equivalent circuit of LC -circuit model. Figure 4 (b) plots a T-network composed of three capacitances. The values of C 1 and C 2 can be calculated by
(11) where Z oe and Z oo are the even-and odd-mode characteristic impedances, and θ c is the electrical length of the coupled open-ended lines. The equivalent capacitance is expressed as Based on above analysis, the scattering parameters are all calculated and the DM and CM responses can be given by
A compact differential filter is fabricated on RO4003 with dielectric constant of 3.38, thickness of 0.508 mm, and loss tangent of 0.0027 to validate the theory and discussion. The dimensions shown in Fig. 1 Fig. 5 . For DM, the center frequency is set at 1.8 GHz for GPS systems with 7.8% FBW and the insertion loss is less than −1.2 dB with more than −20 dB matching. Better than −20 dB outof-band attenuations are obtained from dc to 1.6 GHz in the lower stopband and from 2.0 to 4.8 GHz in the upper stopband. Flat group delay in the passband is also obtained as shown in Fig. 5(b) . For CM, the rejection is as good as more than −15 dB from dc to 6.2 GHz, which indicates wide suppression characteristic. Total size of Filter A is only 16.5 × 38.5 mm 2 (0.059λ 2 0 , where λ 0 is the wavelength at the center frequency). The simulations and measurements show very good agreement, as shown in Fig. 5 .
DESIGN AND DISCUSSION OF FILTER B
Filter A exhibits good DM filtering responses and wideband CM rejection. However, the suppression level of the CM in the region of interest is very limited. Thus, another compact differential BPF named Filter B with further rejected CM signals by loaded T-shaped resonator is designed as shown in Fig. 6 .
For DM operation, the symmetric plane T T becomes a perfect electric wall, and the equivalent half circuit will be the same as the DM mode of Filter A. For CM, a perfect magnetic wall will be replaced, and the even-/odd-mode circuits of that are drawn in Fig. 7 . The input admittances of even-/odd-mode equivalent circuits of CM half circuit of Filter B can be written as Figure 6 . Configuration of Filter B. with (19) Obviously, one more transmission zero is obtained for CM suppression when the condition Y ine = Y ino is considered. Fig. 8 plots the variations of the zero created by the loaded T-shaped resonator for CM performance, in which (a) is the relationship between the position of the zero and the length of the T-shaped resonator when Z t1 and Z t2 are equal, and (b) is the changes of the CM rejection level with different impedances of the resonator with fixed physical length.
Thus, both the center frequency of the zero and the rejection level for CM suppression can be controlled by adjusting the length and width of the loaded T-shaped resonators. Based on this analysis, Filter B is designed, fabricated on RO4003, and measured. The dimensions of Filter B are l c = 1.8 mm, l t1 = 12 mm, l t2 = 2.6 mm, l t3 = 5 mm, w t1 = 0.8 mm, and w t2 = 0.4 mm, and the other dimensions are same as what of Filter A. Position of the zero (GHz) Rejection level (dB) Figure 8 . Variation of (a) zero position with length of the T-shaped resonator (l t = l t1 + l t2 + l t3 ) and (b) rejection level with width of the stubs of the resonator (l t = 20 mm and w t1 = 2w t2 ). The simulated and measured results and a photo of Filter B are shown in Fig. 9 . For DM, filtering responses are almost unchanged with loaded T-shaped resonators. That is because the DM half circuits of Filter A and Filter B are the same with each other. For CM, the rejection is better than −20 dB (measured results) from dc to 6 GHz within a very wide range. Moreover, the in-band (around 1.8 GHz) suppression is much improved to be more than −40 dB, which shows very good attenuation characteristic with about −20 dB improvement. The total size of Filter B is as compact as that of Filter A, i.e., 0.059λ 2 0 although the T-shaped resonators are loaded and the performances are much improved. Table 1 is the comparison between the proposed differential BPFs between the reported ones. To clarify the proposed differential BPFs design, the design procedure can be summarized as follows:
1) The DM and CM circuits can be obtained easily using the proposed filter structures due to the quarter equivalent circuits of both Filter A and Filter B as shown in Fig. 3 .
2) The basic performances of Filter A can be analyzed and calculated by Eqs. (1)-(16).
3) Using Eqs. (17)- (19) , the location of zeros can be adjusted by the length of l t , as shown in Fig. 8(a) . And the varied characteristic impedances of Z t1 and Z t2 can be used to control the rejection level of CM, as shown in Fig. 8(b) . 4) The final dimensions can be obtained by using some microwave simulators although the open ends and cross sections will affect the practical electrical lengths of the resonator.
CONCLUSION
Compact differential BPFs, Filter A and Filter B, are designed, fabricated, measured, and discussed in this work. Very good DM filtering responses including good insertion and return losses, wide out-of-band attenuation range in both lower and upper stopbands, and sharp skirt are obtained. Meanwhile, compared with Filter A, the CM performance of Filter B is much improved to have more than −40 dB rejection within the DM passband based on the T-shaped resonators, indicating potential applications in the GSM communication systems.
